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The Tariff Before Congress.
From the T ribune.

The livening Post after chuckling over the
ill advised prediction of Mr. Wilson, ol'Iona.that
A sternly protective tarl IT may cause "the pen-

dulum to swing to the other extreme," and
sweep away all protection whatever add:

"Thu Is vcrv truo j and he mlpht hare added that
such a protective or prohibitory tariff as Is now pro-
poned is injurious to trio uianufacturi s alroidy estab-
lished, in another wa- y- for it induces great uuuibors
of capitalist to ruh into manufacturing, iu the hope
of securing tlio extraordinary profits; anil thn, by

when the tarift In modiiled at it
will be, ruin is brought upon all alike, tne oid and
the new."

Will not our Western friends heed this state-
ment? Do they not desire to "induce prt-a- t

numbers of capitalists to rush into manufiio-turine- f

Men of Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Wis-

consin, Minnesota, Kansas) Men of the South
also I is not this exactly what you all desire, or
should desire? And what becomes of the "ex
rraordinary profits" of iron-makin- or cloth
making, or ware-rastin- when "great numbers
of rapitali.-t- s rush into'' those pursuits? Who
so wilfully blind as not to see that this "rush'
reduces the profits of those pursuits, while dif-
fusing manufactures all over the country ? Then
what seiice, what justice, in talking ot Protect ion
as specially advantageous to New England and
I'eniisjlvania? Are iroD, coal, and water-powe-

confined to those States? Will Minnesota
and California persist in sending their Wool to
be manufactured in Massachusetts and Rhode
Island, when the requisite machinery shall have
been planted on their own soil? Do try to re-

gard thN matter with something of the breadth
ot view, tho nobleness of soul, that distinguished
your own Harry Clay!

The 1'ost says that when the "Tariff is modi-
fied, as it should be, ruin is brought upon all
alike, the old and the new." Hut why should it
be? If "great numbers of capitalists rush into
manufacturing," and thus set furnaces roaring
and spindles whirling all over the country,
bringing markets for wool, charcoal, vegeta-
bles, limits, etc., to every fanner's dooi, and
thus increasing the productiveness and the
value of lands, while reducing by competition
the profits ot manufacturing and the prices ot
wares and fabrics, why should the tariif be
overthrown? What American interest will be
benefited by such overthrow? Ami will not tho
vast agricultural as well as manufacturing in
lcrests thus sensibly promoted by protection
interpose some objection to their own "ruin ?"'
11 you think they won't, try them !

Late in 1644, when Henry Clay and protection
bad lust been beaten by the Kane-lette- r swindle,
and the cry of "l'ollc, Dallas, and tho Tariif of
'42," Mr. James Buchanan, who "assisted'' in
the operation, wrote a letter to Pittsburg,
claiming that the defeat of Clay had saved the
protected interests from ruin; because, if he had
bfen elected, and protection thereby established
as the policy o, the couutry, so many would
have rushed into manufacturing that they would
have mired themselves and all their predeces-
sors. (We give the Idea, not the exact words.)
Bo, you see, it is not necessary that protection
should be broken down to insure excessive com-
petition, resulting in low prices lor fabrics; the
same end is obtained by firmly holdmq on to
protection. And it is Just as true as that water
will find its level, that, under a protective tariff,
the profits of manufacturing will average the
same as those of other pursuits neither less nor
more; and rare talent, or good manaaement, or
good fortune, will occasionally secure a large
profit.

We have known a good former to buy a ton
acre field for $230 per acre, manure it highly,
cultivate it thoroughly, and pay tor land, labor,
Beed, fertilizers, and all, out of his first crop iu
other words, make a clear profit of one hundred
per cent.; and yet we all know that our farmers,

s a class, don't make six per cent, net profit on
their investments. Yet how easy to parade some
rare instance of great profit from a tarm, and
clamor aga'nst the iuordinate cost of food, the
enormous profits ot larmusr! And it tne mass
ot the people were envious fools, perhaps some-
thing might be made out of it.

What we seek by protection what we wish
and hope to secure is diversification of pur-
suits, resulting In increased production, com-ior- t,

and wealth. No nation, hardly any com-
munity, does or ever did employ all its labor;
but a multiplication of pursuits leads directly
and surely to increased production. There is
Minneapolis, for instauce, on the Falls of St.
Anthony, where labor has for several years been
scorre and in eager demand; yet the two
woollen factories recently established there
have given employment to scores of women,
boys, and girU who were previously Idle or
addinu very little to the aacrregate product of
the place. There is not a lot in that young city
there is not a wooded or arable acre within
fifty miles of it which would not be sensibly
increased in value if the spinning and weaving
machinery of Lowell or Lawrence were trans-
ferred to or duplicated upon that ningniftcent
water power. And what is true of that Is mea-
surably true of a thousand other localisesturouphoul the West and South. The Republic
tremblingly awaits the action of Congress and
the President on the now Declaration ot Ameri-
can Independence lust presented to the House
by Mr, Morrill. Heaven send her a good de-
liverance I

The Equilibrium of Europe --The Game
ot Napoleon.

From the Herald.
In the recent very instructive and important

letter of Louis Napoleon to his Minister of
Foreign Affairs, touching the proposed (but
defeated) European Peace Conference, he says,
if the Conference had been held "you (M.
Droujn de Lhuys, were to have declared in my
name that I reject all idea of territorial aggran-
dizement as long as the balance of power in
Europe is not broken;" and again ho says, "In
the war w hich is on the point of breaking out
wo have only two interests the preservation of
tho European equilibrium and the maintenance
of the work which we have contributed to build
up in Italy." But, in vie of the Conference,
the Emperor had contemplated a rectification
of the European equilibrium, which, with the
cession ot those Danish Duchies, etc., wouldhave made Prussia the most powerful of theHerman States; which would have taken thbeautiful and important military province ofVenetia from Austria; which would have re-
formed the smaller German States into a sort ofindependent confederation as against Austriaand Prussia, and which would have restored theeastern boundary of France at least to the leftbank oi the Rhine.

This waa the European equilibrium contem-
plated by ruipoleon as a peace arrangement.
Vow that war has superseded or is to supersede
the rejected Conference, while holding himself
pledged to support the cause of Italy against
Austria, he has no other interest than tho

of the European equilibrium, which ho
broadly intimates must necessarily involve thebalance of power to France. He does not meanthe equilibrium of the old dynasties and the Bour-
bons, which was broken up by tu tirst FrenchiepubPc,the consulate, and the empire- - nor thoequilibrium by the Holy' Allinneein 1815, for he "detests" those treaties; but hmeans a Napoleonic equilibrium, subject here-after to the judgment of imperial Franco as thearbiter of the Continent.

The equilibrium contemplated by Napoleon
the Third is most probably something like that
which existed under Napoleon the First, in 1811.
when his son by Maria Louisa was proclaimed
In his cradle, with a salute in Parts of a hundred
puns, King of Home. At that time the French
Empire was at the meridian of its tlory. Iu
addition to the eighty six departmeuta of France
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proper, It embraces three departments along tho
Alps, filtecn beyond the Rhine, fifteen bovond
the Alps, in Upper and Central Italy, and seven
lllyrtnn provinces, besides exercising control in
Spain, in tho Italian kingdom, in Switv-rland- ,

and io the (Joniedeiation ol tho Rhine. At the
same time French codes and French Idea were
predominant at Warsaw, at Milan, at Naples, In
Holland (annesed to France in 1810), in West-- ,
pbalia, Ilsvaria, and in Sweden, to whom a
French king was given In tho person of Marsh il
Lernadotte. In brief, at that day of his imperial
splendor, the "equilibrium" held by the first
Napoleon comprehended the wholo of Europe,
between England und tLe Medlterrane in in one
direction and hngland and Ru-si- a in the oilier.

Py the irraties of 1815 this niatmltlcent impe
rial establishment, with tho Emperor himself, 1

was uueriy overmrown aim cast out, ana
France was' red u"cd back to its comparatively
modest limits of France under Louts XVI, while
the kingdoms and principalities wrested from
her were so distributed as to form a new "equi-
librium" under the Holy Alliance. Those trea-
ties of 1815 have been pretty generally disre-
garded by the parties concerned in reference to
the extension ol their own boundaries; but the
allied poweis, except In the gracious permission
to a lionaparre to re! urn to the throne of France
and the empire, and in permitting the spoliation
of Austria lor the benefit ot tho new kingdom of
Italy, and except in their consent given to the
annexation ot Savoy to Fiance, have held the
empire to the humiliation imposed by the Con-
gress ot Vienna and Pnris. In fact, the out-
lawry of 1815 neninst the Iionapartes, thoutrh
practically recognized as a dead letter, still
remains a treaty unrepealed.

The European equilibrium, therefore, result-In- s

from those treaties of 1h5, so naturally and
Justly detested by Louis Napoleon, is not the
equiiiorium he desires. Ho wants something
nearer the imperial status of France of ISM. To
this end he has gained an important point in the
rupture fomented between Austria and Prussia
on the one hand, and Austria and Italy on the
other. In a war confined to these belligerents
the intervention ot France will be decisive, and
a word from Napoleon may restore peace. Rut
what, said Talleyrand, overthrew Napoleon the
First? "Spain, Russia, and the Pope" Spain
may now be thrown out of the account; the
Pope lias erased among the European States to
he an object of fear and jealousy, and has become
an object ot charity; but the Rut-si- a of to-da- y is
not the Russia which will admit, on any possible
teims, of another Napoleonic campaign, even
half way Irom Paris to Moscow, liotween Kntr-lnn- d

and Russia, a.i with the first Napoluon in
1811, the piesent Napoleon, we may saw holds
the Continent in his grasp; but between Russia
and England, tho French Emperor arid Etnr ire
may ncain be overthrown. As goes Itus.-d- in
this Europatui Ci.htiueutal imbroglio, so will go
the balance ot power.

The New Par ly Movement at W ashington
and the Administration

From the braid.
We learn from Washington that an address to

the people of the United fsta'.es has been aarreed
upon by the Democratic and conservative mem
bers of Congress, that it is now being siyued by
them, that it fully indor-c- the proposed
national convention of c i.iservatives to ba held
at Philadelphia August 11, and urges participa-
tion in its proceedings, and, finally, that this
forthcoming address will be headed by the
names of Senator Guthrie (Democrat), of Ken-
tucky, and R"pre.-euta'iv- e Niblak (Democrat),
ot Indiana the grand idea of this movement
beiiig a fusion or in the approach-
ing elections for Congress of all the opposition
elements against the party in power.

On the other hand, it appears that within a
few days past a series ot cam-use- have been
held by the leaders of the ladical party of Con-
gress, and that they have aarreed to "call a
convention ot tho States now represented in
Congress early iu September, at some place
yet to be designated, which convention shall
lis a platform for tho party uow in unlueomsm
to the Executive; and put in nomination General
Grant" as the radical candidate for the succes-
sion. It further appears that it is the purpose
of the radicals strenuously to resist any and
every movement desiened to give to the ex-
cluded Southern States a voice iu the Presi-
dential context of 18C8; and hence this early
movement to secure the name and
in this scheme of General Grant and the army.

Here, then, upon one question at least, are
two strongly defined antaaonintic parly move-
ments lor the next Presidency, and especially
designed for the preliminary work of the com-
ing elections for the next Cougress. The Demo-
crats and conservative Johnson Republicans
stand forth for the immediate read mission into
Congress of the lately rebellious States, and of
course for their participation in this next Presi-
dential election. The radical Republicans hold
the ground that the excluded States are not
sufficiently reconstructed to be readmitted into
the Government, and "old Thad. Stevens" and
his followers are undoubtedly resolved to ex-
clude said Mates, at all hazards, from anv voice
in our national affairs until alter the election
of ournext President. This is the main issue
between Thaddeus Stevens and Andrew John-
son and between the opposing elements which
they represent.

Rut this question mu-- t bo determined by the
States now represented in Congress, and in these
States, if we may judge from the last Connecti-
cut election, this i.ssue will not be s'ltlicient for
the (U'feat of the Congressional Republicans.
The old antaeouums against Rebels and Copper-
heads are still strong among the rank and tile of
IheUnion part vol the war. Some thiutr ninrn.then.
than the Immediate restoration of tho South to
its constitutional relations in the Government is
needed for the platlorm of this national Johnson
party movement; and it is wanted from the. ml. . . , . . I

mi mini-- u iiuon. j. ne present c aoinet noius the
Executive in subordination to the radical faction,
and while it is continued the idea ot an effective
popular Johnson campaign anuiust the radicals
uppears to us perfectly absurd. Alter the
iabhion of General Jackson, therefore, in cutting
loese Irom Calhoun, Mr. Johnson's position de-
mands the bold proceeding of a complete reooa-structio- n

oi his Cabinet.
"And still another Jacksonian stroke of policy
is needed, in a requisition upon Em-lau- lorthe indemnities due lor those aforesaid Aulo-Rel'e- l

spoliations upon American commerce;
and stilt another upon the great money qaes-tio-n

of the day. With all the ellbrts oi the
radicals to keep the necro question in tiie
foreground, it must very soon be overshadowed
by the magnitude of the money question in
prices, taxes, currency, inflations, etc., all over
the country. President Jackson secured his

from his declaration of war H"aiut
the old United State Bank and its branches, as
constituting a financial monopoly dangerous
to the liberties of the American people. The
people rallied to Jackson's support, and that
terrible bunk mous'er, with Its thirty millions
of capital, was put down. But "Old Hickory,',
in attempting to supply tho place of that
dreaded uational bank with his pet bank sys-
tem, only went from bad to worse, as was
proved, tirst in the facilities and in the rage
lor speculation which followed, next in the
grand financial collapse and revulsion of 1837,
and then in the Hooding of the country with
irresponsible and worthless Bbinplasters, the
issues ot cities, villages, corporations, factories,
distilleries, grocery stores, and crossroad
taverns. Hence the tremendous popular revul-
sion against Martin Van Buren and the Demo-
cratic party in 1840.

Now we coutend that th elements a a
monopoly held by the old United States Bank
put down by Jackson, and tho elements of cor-
ruption, financial ruin, and universal distrac-
tion developed in the bank" system put
down with Martin Van Buren, are a'.l embodied
in the pet hank system of our present national
banks. All the evils, all tho dangers of those
old pernicious financial experiments, we say,
are twenty times over embodied in our existing
national banks. Their name is legion, they are
still increasing, and they are corrupt from first
to last. In the privileeeg of their circulation
they take, we may say, from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty millions of money annually from tho
public treasury: and altogether they form a
moneyed oligarchy compared with which "Nick
Biddle" and Company were a mere bagatelle.

EVENING TELKGKAPII.
Let President Johnson, in addition to the

other things sugeestcd, str.ke at this monstrous
national bank system and its evils, and make its
overthrow an issuo with tho radicals, and his
administration mav realize iu Imiis tho popular
vindication ot that given to 01 1 Hickory's in
lb:a

Smoking out the Tiibuue.
From the Timet.

The 'riltune has shed vials of ink and demo-
lished quires of paper in alarming and exciting
its readers a?ainst the admission of Confederate
States and Representatives into the Union or
Into Congress. Its columns have been ehoited
lor seven mouths with paper grape sud canister,
commanding gunraniees'' and "civil riabK"
It has sustained the "Committee of Fifteen" In
all their contrivances to keepthe Union divided,
and it ha assailed the President even ottuer
than "Thad. Stevens" required.

Now, all this was ialse pretense mere words
to conceal Intention. Tho Tribune advocates
the release of Jefferson IMvls It proclaim
4'imlvcTsal amnesty" tor all Rebel chiefs, and
for all who starved Union prisoners. It hails
Jake Thompson, George Sanders, and their

who sent assoc infos to rob,
burn, and as fi lends. It welcomes
Maury, 8lide.ll, Toombs, Wigtall. etc., bacK into
CotiBress. In short, it throws all doors wide
open, ignores all questions or disloyalty and
treason upon ono condition, which is:

"For onr own part, and In behalf ot somo others
who believe the irno, sufficient basis ot rooonstruc- -
t on to bO UMVKRflL AMNESTY, IMPARTIAL SUP--

Fit aok those two, and no more"
'2hctc tiro, and no more" For necro sul

frace, it seems, Mr. Greeley surrenders every-
thing else. That is us "basis ot reconstruc-
tion." "Upon that basis," he adds, "South
Carolina is and ever w as a loval State quite
as loyal as lidiana." In oilier words. South
Carolina would be lo.yal because she has mors
neyroes than white men.

Iu thus "smoking out the 1'ribunr,'' we have
tho radical programme. Th's explaina Chief
Justice Chase's visit and speeches to tue South
Carolina netrroe. It explains, also, the hot
baste with which a "Universal Negro Su ifrase
bill" lor the District ot Columbia was rushed
into the House of Representatives. This was
"the (iiteitainment" prepared lor Congress by
Me-si- s. Chase, Sumner, Greeley, and Phillips.
All the themes and contrivances for obstruct-
ing tho work of reunion were alter-thought- s.

til course, we all know what "impartial negro
sunrnee" means, and what the Tribune dei.rej.
South Carolina, with more blacks than whites,
would elect a negro Governor and negro mem-
bers of Congress. Distiicts in other Southern
States w ould elect negro represent dives. To
this complexion, under Mr. Greeley's procrnnime,
things w oidd come iollowed directly, of course,
by tho Jrihuni's amalgamation Idea, anything
shcrt of which fails to appease the lanatic spirit
of abolition.. Thi, sttittlme as it may to
some, is but a fimple loeical step. The Iri-hm.e- 's

"free-love- " principles, impartially ap-
plied, "irrespective ot color," will accomplish
what Wendell Phillirs, when he exhioited a eirl
with no; atiiK'eof black blood, declared to be
the common mis-io- n and destiny ol the black
and white laces in America !

It is to these "1 ae us?s" the Tribune seek3 to
penert and devote the ureal Republican party.
It lenuiirisior that party, imiivklually and col-
lectively, to accept or rei cl "thec two and no.
more" political ideas. We see what the radicals
want, and what they are. ready to pay for it.
Those who aie in i';ivor of the political and
socml commingling of the black and white races,
as the fruits and compensations lor the treasure
and blrod expended in crushing rebellion, w ill
array themselves under the banner of Phillips,
Greeley, Sun.ncr, etc. etc. To thi;, sailimr under
their own colors, there is no object. on. But we
protest acaiust, the experiment of working out
this dark 'problem within the Republican or-
ganization.

No journal in the Union has written as much
or as vehemently against ignorant white suffrage
as the 'Jtibune. But as for grossly i'juoruut.
hlnck feiill'iugo, to use tho precipe laiiguimo ol
the Tribune,

"We need do other guarantees fort'io civil rights
of Hie iierdmcn, the repudiation of tlio Kcbel ueot,
nor lor the integrity and tranquillity oithe Union,"

Alarmed, apparently, at this sweeping avowal,
the 'lribuiw attempts to mystify by saying that
it is "not in favor of universal white or black
siiftniee for thieves, rowdie, and blacklegs."
This shallow dodge may deceive Us readers,' for
many of them "swallow camels" with surprising
ease. But will the 'lribune inform us in what
State "impartial sull'rage" is withheld Irom
"rowdies, blacklegs," etc. etc.?

The 'lribune admits that while it demands
party (ealty from oihers, It claims for itself the
riant to liolt" when and as often as It pleases.
The lribune expresses regret that it failed to
elect Apostate Robincon, and rejoices in its sup-p- i

rt ot Citizen's Association reform candidates,
notwithstanding, as he says, thev "proved rob-
bers. " Indeed, so stiong is its ""bol tine" pro-
clivities, and such is its zeal foi "robbers," that
it now pledges its support to more of the same
soit December. .

Two Kings of Bicntfosd.
From the Tribune.

We had forgotten that tho first call lor a Na-

tional Convention at Philadelphia was issued by
Mr. Colorado Jewett. His platlorm being sub-

stantially that of the Randall bjlters, we pre
that he would fuse with the Randallites;

but we were mistaken. Jewett considers him-
self the real original old Dr. Jacob Towusend,
and denounces the Randall call as boc-us- . Ho
is .adly sold on bis advices that the Union party
is breaking up or crumbling away; but that is
accounted for by his recent protracted absence
irom the country. Hero is Colorado's latest
riianitesto:

loiho Editor of tie Now York Tribune: Clif-to-
Housk, Clifton, C. W., June 28, 1SU6 Sir: Ibe through your journal to EtlilrcHS the followiua

tu c trrum to the people Wm Coiinkll JuwrrrCYiirToa ilorj8u.Juiior8,lS(itf Totiiefooplo: ho
late rah lor a now tcctionnl party National Conven-
tion indicates tho result oi unputriutic ambition. Theprcut R publican seems to bo crumbling irouithe discord ot lhat portion of its prominent mem-
bers who seek national power; book1 ol them Irom
motives ot palrionsm; oihers aiming at controlthrough a despotism ot Government without theSouth j and b i l oilier who desire to control under a
liko despotism of Govern merit, with tho co opera-
tion ol hading Stuthern ruuimatc'S. This uiuiti.ot be.

1 ho two latter vampires upon liberty must beciushed by the patriot spirit oi the uoople. To ho
people I now appeal 10 be firm iu an opposition to
all paitj and non-part- y uoliiiciau iilluouco; to sus-
tain the independent call lor an innependunt

.National Convention ut flu adeiunia :n
December next; to send to that Convention ivpre.stntativt? th. loial wen, hiirh iu stundin" pu.
vato citizens ol tho Republic, to m.iko at thut'con-v- t

nl ion liouuuutlons trom a Jis' ol uiun ot tho (Jin-c- u.

mil us stump who, in the providence ot God, willcomo Irom tlio fields to administer t io luturo oi ourRepublic My pastiiiuepeiidciico of action, my
that noitlior I lie President, Conines, northo people, hove any olllco in ttinir titt that I would

ocioi t, are guarantees ol my patriotiMn of motive,and a jubtiliiation for you to rally aroundthe nag 1 have raised lor a (Joverumont otpcoplo, and not of politicians- -a Government
under the Constitution or our fiuhers, and withoutslavery, an indorsed by a luts Iraulc and mnnly
avowal by that risiuir, patriotio statesman, the Hon.
Georite A. Pendleton, ot Ohio. Ao niuu holds amore independent position than mysoif, and none,toertforo, can more consistently load au iudonendoutmovement. As the war had destroyed tho old (south-
ern representation, leaving the peop!o South now touot, so let jour prompt action now destroy entirely
tfie-- at present Korthorn representation, mid cavethroi'iih a direct new people's representation theRepublic. Do it not, and a dospoiisoi of govern-min- twill control you uudur s control ol tho nationsot the earth by the great Aapoloon. Do it, and theAmerican Republic will, under icgeneiated power
dictate the dentinies of the world, and prove a Urmfoundation nt.on which to build up universal liberty
and freedom lor all mankind. '

WjjrconMlil,L jBW BTT

JMPBOVED ELLIPTIC HOOK
LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINES,

01F1CE, No. 923 CHESNUT STREET.
BLOAT BEWIKU Mi CHINES, Repaired anil

5 j ntuthJu 4p

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IS" PARLKK SCIKNTIF1C COURSE

LAFAYK11K (OLLF.QK.

In cdiiltlon to dm g iwml Tonne of In
I tpunmcnt. firfiincil loly a suhntanllnl bsU of

.conleii.r at d eLolnrly culture, studen can purs us
ll.(fi I raiic !it tn liicli arc ctrcntiallj tiraoiUal and
tc c l of nl. VI?. i

EMlNKMilNO Civil. Tonofrrnrihlral and Vecha
mrfill MlM.vG find ilFTA I.I I'HOY AKCHircC-'- It HE, mioti c apnlli-aiio- ot Cheuilstr to AoMtt'UI-- 11

Ut. MidthoAltTS.
1 i a. to al'.ordrd an opportunity torspedal study

of TI'ADfc ard Ofti M I' HcK I ot J ODi UN LAN
(.r.W.I - ami IIiI.fiI.(JUY,andoflheIiISTORY and
IM-TI- 1 t'UC'Nx ol our cninitiy.

For t bcu ars apply to 1 lesiiicnt 0 ATT FIX, or to
1 lot. K B.lOt'MIJlAN,

Clerk of the F aculty.
Fastok, Perrjpvlvunta April 4. 6 VI

KB? II KAItQUA RTKRS NATIONAL UNION'
CLt'U, io. IK8 ( III 8NU r Stieet.
. PlIII.ADRLlMIIA, July 2, 16.The atlinnl Tnlon Club will xaitito the 'stnleCo'ors" with 1M) anna on tlio morning or the Fourth ot

Julv. and. by order ol (leneial Ilnncork. the liattory will
be placed in Fcnn Suimre. mid excruto order IX, viz. i
A jhniil pan at 8 o'clock, rnd two almial Huns at 0
o clock, and tlio salute by halt minute gttiu a llo'clock.Ibeliattciy wl'l be served ht a detachment ot Cnlted
plates Aiarliirs, under the Immediate commiinii of Major
lliomas Y. F eld. Ihe I nited Htatcs Mailnes. overanxious to do their whole dutr, will In this instance,under their kI ant commanding officer at this port,pcrtonn It with more than usaal pleasures and theservice la grateiully acknowledged

JOHN E. ADDI' KS.
J J Chalruiin.

KST miLADEI.MIIA AM) HEAPING
rnr.TY,AJ;,T2.y -- OFFICE. No. 827 8

PtllMMT..,, .. Oft ,U

DIV'DENirioTi.E'
The Transfer Hooks) ot this Compan will be c'osed

unoaitjtday, Juno atitli, and on Friday, July
AidvlilVnd of FIVE PKB CENT, lina been declaredon i no I rcieirod and Common Htock, clear of Nationalanil Mate taxes payable In ca-- on and a ter July lJth,to ibe holders thcreoi as tlmy shili stand registered onHie boo s ol tliei ou.piu y on llie 30th Instant.
All payable at this olflce.
OK 1UI C BRADFORD, Treasurer.

ryj" TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
"TV, Jt'NK26. 1HIW.

ollcefs hetch.v given to ho ders of Cortitlcates of Innebtedness, isued under nets of Congress approved
March 1 mid 17, luiii that tho ocrolnrvoi tho I reasury,
in accordance with said acts, and the tenor ot said Cer-
tificates, Is prepared to redeem, belore maturity, all

ol Indebtedness fall.iw au alter Augut
31. with accrued interest thereon, If presen oa lorledeniptlon on or belore July IS, lsmi, and that hereaitorsueh i eniliciiUs will cease io bear interest, and win bopaid on piesentatlon at this Depariinei.t, with interestonly to the suld 18th ot July.

I1TTOII McCULT.Orn
6 2Hth9tu8t Secretary ot the Treasury.

fKZ" THE KfOCKHOLDERS OF THE- FR,VNKF'ORI LYCKOM OF HCIKN'CH lor thoacquirement and dittuslon of useliil knowledKO arohereby notified that the property belonging to tlies iid
institution litis been sold and the lundj ready lor

'J be stockholders are there ore requested toproduce Iheli certificates or o her evidonccs of claimwliMn one year Horn this dnto, otherwise they wit; bodebarred from all right in snlu fund
WILLIAM OVriNOTON.
ISAAC OUALI.CKO-S- ,
ROHEItT HtJCKfL,

No. 4GI0 Fr.inklord atreel, Frankford.
FltAKKroriD. June l6i OlDtufiw

EST NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. ALL.
fooos heretofore shipped hv the W VLLOWI-.-

i LI . E, w 1.1, on nnil alter this dutn. lie received und
irom the Pennsylvania Iluilrond llrmnt riw.

Tfcl Vl'II nudMAllKET'&trcets
S. P.. KINC.-iTO-

7 - Agent Pennsylvania IUI road.

frZlT NOTICE. ON AND AFTER THE
1Mb instuut the VNITED STATES HOTEL,

10 NO KliANCll, N. J.. wi t lie open lor the reception
ol vsitnrs. 1!E1JAA1IN A. SIloF Al AKLK.

H In, Proprietor.

WT' B A T C 11 E L O R ' S hTTr DYE
THE HEBT IN THE WORLD.

Ilnimlcss rciniblo. Iietantaneous. The only portoa
dye. No clcappolntmeiit no ridiculous tinut, but truoto nniure, b i.i k or brown
U1.M1E IS MUNKD WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB!

ALSO,
llrg encn.tlng Extract ot Wlhlflenrs restores, preserves

til d beautll.es tlio linir, prevents ba dnuss. Su d by al
jru u gifts. Factory So.bl IlAKCLAY M, N. Y. m
KZJ" JUST PUBLISHEDBy the Phrslclans of the

tJEW YORK MUSEUM,
the Niuctlcth Edition of theirtoi lt LKCTllBEH,
enttttcd

riilLOPOPI'-- OF MARRIACR.
To be had iree, tor iour stamps by addressing Sccretsrr iw Ytrk Mueuin of Aniitomv,
7 17 o 6IH BROADWAY. NewYoik.

DINiNO-ROOM.- LAKEMEYER
CAIil F R'H . ey, would rcnectiul v lniorm the

I uliilc ti ( itil!y i but l.e lies leit nothing undone to make
this jilaeo ccuifortnble in every respect lor the accom
u (i iilon oi guests. Ho hns ciencdalarge and com
nieCioiis Llidiii-Peo- m in the second S'ory. His PIDK
IK'AIili ih luinlo'icd with EUANDIEB. WINKS.
V M1KKY, l ie Etc.. ol SLPIRIOR BBANDS. 11

IVilLLlNERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &c

JT 11 E E M A N & CO.
IiUE'L'S STA V BLOCK,

Corner crEIglitli and Vine Streets.
Sun Hats, - - . 75toS3-5-
Sea-Sid- e Hats, 75to$2'50
Mackinaw Hats, --

Derby
87 to $2 00

Hats, --

May
- 87 to $2'00

Queen Hats, $1'00 to $2 50
Gipsy Eat, $100 to $2 00

Aleo, 600 NEW KANCHON BOSNdTS, all Jttst re-

ceived fiom tho Factory, which we ofl'w for 8100 each.
The U.rgest as.ioriirer.t of SIRAW GOOD8 In the city

can be found ot our CORNER STORE, which wo oiler
ut reduced prices. g 10 Imrp

F11EEMAN & CO.,
Eighth and Vine Streets.

MIIS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLINERY
Misses' and Infants' Ha. a and Caps, Silks, Velvets
Crapes. Itllbons. Feathers. Flow ers. Frames etc. 3 154m

JADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUEsT'eTC.
MADE AND TltlMMBD

IN THE Moat' Fa8HIONAHLT5 STYLE.
FROM THE DFVt'CiOODS,

AT THE LOWJibT l'OSSIJoUr- - I'liirE?.
IV'ENe) ,fe CO.,

811 2m No. 23 South NINTH SttcoL

REFRIGERATORS.

g C II O O L E Y ' S
NEW PATENT

AMERICAN

REFRIGERATOR,
PATENTED JANUARY 8, 1864,

Is Hie hest and only perfect Preserve.
In the world! and "ill keep such articles as Vegutalilei,
Fruits, Aleuts, Uuu.o, Fish, Milk, Eggs, eto etc ,

LOJVGJiU, URIICn, AJVU C01IIl,
WI1U LESS ICE,

Then any c thor Refrigerator now in use I

E. S. FAltSON CO.,
6 20 liu Nos. 2:2 and 224 DOCK Stroet

REFRIGERATORS
pmci: t500, AND UPWARDS,

9000 f RECiHICEBATORS ICE CHESTS, AND
W A3 Kit COOLbltB. just unshed, comprising the
lurgest and best assortment In the city, which will be
cold y l.olcbale and retail,

AT ltliDUCED PltlCES.
A. ANDERSON,

6 8 lnup No. 136 DOCK Street, below Secoud.

JPOH CAPE INI AY.
Tickets can be procured, and Baggage checked trom

dwellings direct to the Island, by application to

Graham's Baggage Express Ofllcc,
N0. South TWELFTH Street,

62C6t One door below ChoinuU

JULY 3, 18GG.

HATS AND CAPS,
MrOALf.A'S NF.W MAT STORK. NO.

1S CHKhNUT Street F.verr hat bos tha low.
est price ms-He- on It In plain flirnres Call anil ex a- -
mine the Immense sioet and act bargain

STRAW HATS AND SUMMER HATS.
Fire thousand ot tne newest stle Hats, at

prlcea 'in per cant less than elsowhejn, at AloO aLI. VM
i r. t ii.ai pjoiih no. uu vuii.32iiUl ntreat. third
door above New Hullctln llloe.

STRAW IT ATS RETAILED AT WHOLE- -
lA nrlrra Tttirireflt ftnrtmnnt In till. tnn mt

mtiALLAR w r vr mi o i iitr., in o, oi.i i.ti v t
Mreet Every article has price marked on It In plain
figures.

STRAW AND SUMMER HAT ygest

stock, Mggest variety, and lowest prlcea
in thi.-cit- at McCaLLA'H NKIV 11T nT.iRE, No.
61.1 t'IIE-IsL'- street, third door above New Bulletin
Otllce. Tou can save irom 60 cents to SI on single
article.

g HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
RETAIL AT WilOSESALE TRICES.

BARNES, OSTERHOUr, HERRON & CO..

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Cliesnut Sts
Ate now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER HATS,

Consis. ingot Straw, Felt, etc., of the latest styles anil
Improvements

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 Wfm2m5p

These In wsnt of Goods of this description can SAVE
at least OSE PROFIT by purchasing here.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AXD VIXTILAT1W

ROOM, OX TIIE SECOND FLOOR
of Tnit

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 South TIIIKI) Street.

TO RENT,
Wit'A or without stoatn power. Apply in the

ofticp, first floor.

10 LET.-C'- Al'E ISLAND rGSIRABLE
Jui;i.double Cottage to let. on Lftlaye.'tn atreot, eleven
rooms plenty ol shade, good cellar, excellent water,
hue view of ocean, Ac. Photographs of which can be
seen, and In II particulars at VcX'ALLA'H Mow Hat
8 tore, .o 613 ( 1IF.8SUT Street. U 3

ffis FOR 8ALK A DESIRABLE THREE-IJii-i
stoiy Hwclling, with thiee-stor- v liouhle lJnck

TTuTlding on 'lWFLFTU Wtreet. nbove Ureen. AU
modern improvements, summer kitchen, heaters, etc

Price, fcbtiuu clear. Apply at this Olllco. between and
12 A. M. 4 II)

BOARDING.

PLEASANT ROOMS. WITH HOARD, FOR
at Iso 1!)J9 C UEIM'T street Cli-- 6t

BOARDING WANTED.
OOARDINO WANTED BY TWO OEXTLE-- J

I men; nrlvntc lamlly pro. erred. Address COM-
FORT, liox Uii. Post Otllce. 6 1 H

STEIfiLEDER, TROUT, VOIfJT fi CO.,
cctliilb to call the attention ot tbo

public at large to their ncwly-luvcnte- Patent,
THU UNIVERSAL ALARMIST,

which, by a percussion cap. made expresily
ror the purpose, will prove vory ell'ectual lu the preven-
tion of burglaries, etc.

'J he foliowiiix ate some of Its yrent advantages :
1st. simplicity oi 0( nitrnetion cheapness and eate In

application, so that a servant or chi d tuny xct It.
Vl. Freedom Itom danger to Demons or property.
ad. Universality oi nppllca'ion to anv nurtoi' a Poor,

ivindow. Orating, Shutter, Oute, Garden, Preserve,
Flsti l end. etc.

4th. It gives a check to hurgluis by alarming the lam-

a-es, neighbors ami police.
5th 1 ho mind Is telteved iroin much painful anxiety.

In tenia e lonetino;s or old ago. especially when aiticles
of dent value are kept in tlio homo.

li tli. It Is a universal protection io travellers to fasten
on cliamLer doors.

7th Its construction U simple and not liable to get out
of order.
LUltECTIOSS FOR USE ACCOMPANY EVERY

We have put our article at tho low price of ONE
DOLLAR, Inclusive of 23 caps and It cannot bo got
chi ii per either Iroui us or irom our agonts, For lurtlicr
particulars inquire of or nildn rs.

Bli.lUI.EDl R. lltOlir, VOIGT CO..
Otllce, No. 64 WALSU f Mroet.

Room No If).
We will send the ALARMIST to any purt ol the

ciuntry on rcce pt ol prlco, and 2 cents cxtn lor
postage.

Couutry Agents wanted, 6 29 3in

TN ORDER TO SAVE MONEY AND GET AN
J article thnt nearly every one Is rnsning tor. buy
PRK&ION COAL, at (ns per ton, F.gg and Stove
slzoi also the genuine fcagle Vein Conl at snmo price
and a very lino quality of Lehigh at TM por ton tor
l vn and Stove delivered to all parts ol the cltv, free
of slate and dirt. Orders received at No. 114 S. THIRU
Street t24

Q 1 S
FOR ALL KINDS OF

MAOHINEEY,Warrantca not to gum or chill in the coldest weather,
at al.out one third the price oi lard oil Having obtained
the cole agency lor what has been pronounced uy alt
w ho nave yivvn a trlnl to be the best lubricating oil in
use, not excepting the best sperm or hud oils, we loot
warranted in making the following oiler to any piirly
w ho ishes to pive our od a trial : We, 11 tho ouaoes
net prove satisinctory, will take It back and return the
money, If paid, and make no charge tor the qunutiu (not
exceeding rive aliens) used to test It, and will also pay
the cost ol trantpottution both wars.

J. V. MOO UK & CO., Sole Agents,
6 21 lm No. 86 N. BECOSiJ Stroet, above Arch.

IF ESKELIS MAGIC OIL
CURES TETTER,

EBYSirELAS, ITCH, KCALD HEAD, AXI ALL
BKIN DlbEASES.
WAHRANTFD TO CURE OR MOSEV REFUNDED

For ra'.e by all Uiuggists.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT i

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Above Cliesnut.

Price 2 cents per bottle. 21 Stutp

EDINBURGH STRONG ALE,

AND BROWN STOUT.
A fresh importation ot WILLIAM YOtJSCIER'd

STRONG ALE, andBBOWS bTOUT POUTE5.

Also, ALSOP'fl ENGLISH ALE, In One order, for solo

by the cask or dozen.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14tlpJ B. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUJ

pATENT AVII1J03 WORK
rORRAILIXGS, BTOBE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS,
IRON BEDSTEADH, AND WIRE WOUIC,

In variety, manutao'.ured by

M. WALKKU & SONS;
3 20 Cm8p No. 11 North E1XTU Street.

SAFE FOR SALE.
A SECOND-HAN-

Far rel & Herriner Fire-Pro- of Safo
FOB BALE.

At VIX AT THIS OFFICE.

COAL.

O N K T It I A L

SECUHEH yOUR CUSTOM.

WUIT1VEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Ko. S35 Xorlli AIM II Sheet,

Above l'oilnr, last MAe. 62

J A M E S O Ii 11 I E N,
nr.Ai.F.n ix

LI HIGH AKD SCHUYLKILL COAL.
II T TUE CAltGO OB eiKOLKlON,

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
L'as cotistnntly on hand a competent supply of the

at ore rupcrior Coal, sui ablo for family use, to
which he calls tho attention of his friendaand the
pub.lc fienerally.

Oidrrs itltat o. 206 South Fifth ctreot, No. 83
Soulh fccvcnteciith Btrect, or through Pospatch or
I'ost OlT.co, promptly altendod to.

A SVI'EIilOK VlUAUIY ulT BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 7 6)

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOWUILI.
STREETS,

OfTcrs tho cctehraud West Lehlph Coal trom the
Oreennecd Colliery, Stove, t- itR-

- e nil Heater slr.fl 7tW;
Nut at 6 all. Also, the very superior Hcliuylkl.l Coal,
Irom the Keevtfdnle ( olllciy, Nut size, (i (10. All other
sizes 7 (in

All Ccal Barrnn'e and taken back ftee of expense to
the DurtliaMr, Ii not ru reprtsented. Also, the Coal for-tcl- tta

II not lull weight. Itf6ui

AUCTION SALES.

13 SCOT T. .IK., AUCTIONE K R,
No. 1020 CUESNUT STREET. A 21S .

SPECIAL SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS, CRYSTAL
MEDALLIONS, ETO.

Hv cspiclal reiuet. It. pott Jr., will sell, at the ArtGul:eiy, No. lt'lin l.esmit street,
This (."attinlnv) Evening,

To be continued on Mondav and Tuesday evenlnirs,
at K o'clock, about I2S splendid oli puintitiKs crystal
m eilnl Ions, Ac ot plea-"ln- American landscape, titerand mountain scenerv by nntlvo artists.

This ysl 1 poMtvcIv he the last saio of the season
Now open tor examination. 6itSt

AN COAST & WARNOCK,AUCTIONEERS,
81S No. 2W MARKET Street

INSTRUCTION.
p II E O A R A Y INSTITUTE.V---

1 EVGLISII AND FRENCH.Hoarding and day pupils, Nos. 1M7 and 152!) SPRUCEStreet, will reopen op '1 H CHS I) A V , (September 21).
French Is the lanta'ago ol tho family, and is constantly

spnkeu In the Instiuitu.
Primary Department. (W per annum.
Hay Scholars p'irannam. 6U0.
Day Boarding A'upl . (1200.

MADAME D'UEBVILLT.
6 22 fmw4m Principal.

O -- A. S Ji 1 O II T
TOR THE COUNTRY.

FEREIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB TBIVATE BEtrlDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CI1UHCHE8, ETC

FUHNISHINQ FIIOII TEN TO SIX HUNDBED
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

This machine is guaranteed; does not ftct out of orJer,
and the time to manage It Is about dye minutes a week.

The simplicity ot this apparatus, Its entire freedom
ft em danger, the cbespress and quality of the light oyer
all o'.hets, has gained for It the lavorable opinion of
those acquainted w tth Its merits. The names ot those
having aicd thera for the last three years will be (riven
by culling at our OFFICE, m

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FEItBIS ft CO., Box U91 P. O.

Fend for a Famphlot. 6 19

J. WILLIAMS,
No 1G North SIXTH Street,

UAXUVAUl I'REIt Ot)-
-

VENKTIAW BLINDS.

WINDOW SHADES.
Tie lrrgestend finest assortment in the city at tha

lowest prices. 65 lmrp
STOKE SHADES MADE AND LETTEUXD.

DAVID'S LIMPID WRITING FLUID,

AND

DAVID'S BLACK AXD C0r'I.VG IMS
For sole wholesale and retail, by

MOSS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK MASUFACrURERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 432 CHESNUT Street.
A single trial will convince any one of their superiority

and cheapness over any other American or Foreign Ink
in the market.

Specimens of several years standing ot Its durability
and superiority over all others, can be seen at the
store. 81 tastulrurp

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES.
1

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Vines, SI lneral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

upon. Competent Engineers furnished to Alining Com

panics.
Consultations afforded on all iflnlng, Metallurgical

and Chemical Questions, at the office of the Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.
DB AKE DE KAY. Secretary. 10 tuths r


